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Mr . and Mrs . W. D. Buford
Ro ut e 3, Box 31
Cookevill~, T -nn~ss~~
Dear Mr . 2-nd Mrr, . Buford;
Last y ear Fr0ed-HBrd~man Coll ege hel d its first
t lumni Banouat in Cookeville . This b~naue t is d~siqncd
for a c qualr;t.i.ng high school s2niors \'Jiu; t1l ... Frctd- H2rd.man College 2nd its 2cad~mjc pro0ram .
This banquet whi ch will bs held lAonda y night,
Feb ruary r6, at th~ Tern2ss~v Tech C2f~tcri2 at 7:0C P . W.
will drai,•1 hiqh school seniors, Fr,_cd-Hardc.::man ,\lumni and
other ir·.tE. r~str1d fr i Pnds from a \,id:- c3n:,a . You havv
indi cat ed you r intcr~st in t his Christian school in an
€x c d lent manwcr . Th, schooJ v·ould li~(E: tc rn:;\-. :r:,,co9 ni ti cn of you r interebt at t his b2nquet .
Th ere will be no embBrrassing indi ca tion s as to your
financi a l support but t hPre will b2 2n inspiring men tion
of your int e r es t befort these high schoo l s eniors . As a
court esy to Mr . We sl ey Flatt, member of th e FHC fd visory
Board, and mys el f; as an indication of your interest in
high school stud~n ts wl10 ar~ contempla ting a Christian
College and as an indic a tion of your general interest in
those spiritual qualifications whi c h have mad e /i.me rica
gr e at, we hope that you will make ev ery effo rt to come
and bring your wife t o this banquet .
Sincere ly yours,

John /'1len Ch alk

JAC/ sw

